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The Fulton County News
"A Community Newspaper With Superior Coverage and Creater Reader Interest"
BRING YOUR
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FULTON, KI.:NTla IV 1 1 101) .11 I 1 I:t, \ 1 11 11/ It 1 1, 1 \ I 1 1 1 1 I If
IRENE BOYD STILL HOLDING BIG LEAD IN CONTEST
WC it %MI / \
FOR st Ali'TERNOON
- --
Simility alba. ,,,,,, n the Fulton RAIII"la.)AY N‘,1('11-1'
!Most. r . bring that fast-leaping ....ass "n8°' Wann
haadadi 
owi
tained and oil a u, t,
Mo., to Vuitton for a battle that will 
three tables of bri111.91 Sal 111'11:1;,'
110 sellSlItifill for the 
fans night at Mil home on Third I. Mr,
A. Dunning won th• esie tThis team has been playing a brand ,
of haseball that is seldom set.n it,
Mm-s
"."311 , An
lee course W8 t ,11 1/1/1
ing with the were Mr,. la I 1•!liv!
Mrs. Charles Nlarphy and NI,
1111.11 It1.111 ' t1/11,
VISITOR HONORED
Miss Adelaide Wheeler of can,
these pont: and a great battle is an-
ticipated. They will bring with them
Ruch players a, Joe Jackson former-
ly with the Chicago White Sox, Ris.
berg land Law, that noted Western
I. acne pitcher that has made a
tecord for himself in the west.
was honore. at hr Ire party Siam -they will bring those two noted
!durray State Ttatchyrs star, that daa af"'In"" llY 
Miss Elva
Davis- at her home on Eildina • .t
set the woods on fire while with
1.11111.11 tables of friends were present
Murray, Munger and King are th.a. , s
ano the toternoon Was nj play.
names and players they are.
Falton will have in Dwir lineup 
int!, contract The honoree rtreived
more new talent in Pannell and a 
gift. line,', it'. Mi•s Anne
,Nanness two boys that have wo„
NI 'tl "f won
if-town guest prize, Miss Florence
Martin Bradford, nisi, 1'14,111141 a
prize. Dainty refreshment, wer •
served these guests: Misses Wleeler
Virginia Brooks 1,1 Mayfield. Anne
Mitchell and %Loy Gordon Warne.-
of Memphis. Sara ltinford, Margallet
'mins Florets, NI, tillBradford.
Virginia 11..m.baim IF•tty
Suss, Fall and Charlotte Davis.
• • • • •
UNEEDIJS CIRCLE
The Umtata, Circle of the Fir:t
Methodist chart+ met Monday night
iit 7:30 at the home of Miss Kather-
"TWINS" HERE AGAIN
First it was C. Bowers, then
Ni, K. Chowning, and now it is Bob
Cowartlin. Each of these respective
citizen., have met their "twins"
twins in name only. But this time
there are three of them-all benring
tht• natne Bob Cowardin. Two of
them wore in Fulton this week.
Hob Cowardin of Fulton, who has
been living hire since 1904, has had
a, his visitor this week his second
"Ipilocousin. Bob Cowardin of Outwood,• Ky. Our own Bob Cowardin was 1
born in Weakley County, Tenn.,
while the visiting Bob %WU!: born in
Rieh ,,,, •  Ni,. Although the Cewar-
din, are ri•lated, they met for the
first time a few days ago Both en-
gaged in the Spanish-American war.
Mr. Cowariliti of Outwood has been
finite s globe trotter, anti has seen
the tree planted in Japan when Ad-
miral Perry Teneti that rountry to
trade. II. C. Cowardin, father 1)1'1
the Fulton Bob Cowardin, was chief
of police at Martin Tenn., for a
number of N.4.3 rs, serving at the same.
time that %lee MOM& wa• an of.
fiver here.
SOUTH FULTON SINGING
Tiw regular second Sunday sing-
ing held at South Fulton school
1 The Popularity 1,1111.- 1 tieing •ta
I eil I, -rid -now lucky lady ' Nii:WS BRIEFS
1 he WO! 141,1 Kiir 1'10-4.11 lie el
Mr . D, in
night and cninved their "nnual li.ne its. 1,..1.1itio -tiff lead oi It. " 1",".1
ing The lawn was stumped witi, p.„.4•77, at 
,111.• !I ,N 5,,
hi. 11,11.1 slat, ii „air 
•-• t51'11ot 0.01 1.1. Oftollt• "Vet', anti Is-
fedi was served with the accom, ,.,..„„iliutIs, .tic •.• 1 1,i• .1,terad-• it is 
planned
, polemical, alads, tomatm•-, isia.'d Labor will bi- fur
Pt*•,. cakes, and tea. Later inii 
iii-hed thisra.di governnient ride f
. the evening many ganit•.. w..te play- i .1 - 11 I 1 
food /11111 1 Ile Ix,' 1110-f rai
. ,
d ,.onducteil by Nliss Anna Cultmi, ' i.1.11.11, mon, y to pori.hase paint.ts,,,,y N. yart,ro aasssii and :1,121,,
rat inn Agilit.
tit, wer. : 11r. and Sirs. Will
told Mrs. Ei•riest Carver
Ni. NIrs. .10e -, Mr. an.I
`dis. .101,1. 14.1'0,1 Mr. and 111.-.
Put loan, %Ir. and .111,-. Rink
1', -- NIvrtle, Wendell nod i lot
o!d Nit-. and NI. . John
!towers. .Avery
limey and 'art i.-. 11i. and
\h.-. C. .1, 'iii Irene and
Mary 'towers, 11r. and 111 .
Cotli. is Joan and Fred collie'. Hill
num Collier. Alt. arid airs, Chad,.
Gordon Tas.lor, Nils and 'Mrs. I *ha r
1ek TaN'tor. Mi-. Waies A ti,t :Ind
.Inek and Miss Anna cult..it.
• a • • •
IIR1/1.11' It
Mrs. 1.'etitik 1.11. 1...11.
Wt•akii. -ix chiliben Lind teen
Tritalibers of Group of the 11,•tle
talist MINIS isijoN•eil a evii.-y tes
Monday aftern ,,,,, at th. put
ground, Ilf Mr,. S. I. 11‘.
Union City Highway. 11r. .1.0,..
until airs. Frtink M551
assisti.(1 Mrs. Broa'n as lasts,- .
'airs. Alf Ilornbeak ov
,hort .es,ion and MI,.
1:corve lloyle the Itilde Stud,.
Sunday nfternoon W11,1 one of the to Columbus to held a sing- nu, , !I, '




it es• stilt st many v
isiting ajar_ inis on a barge, taking a trip up the of Mrs. Bell, Mn". Joyner, N1,a, Fit and Mis Koeltims.
nice Rohoton and Mrs. F. 1 \:,..lt sa. Lou, is i 1111`112r 111711'..1-TS I T
river. Rev. I,, E. McCoy made a




,,.•;•. f 1.11 111 -1.
11 11'11'11
.1-




1 II. !land, ,•ti,..,no•-r
t 1111t- I \ t N't
I, II- I 'is-Ill
-
oin railr..ad
bele mail, ill,- that II
1 Systrili •
1,41 Will, the Eittlitit,
5 Ith,int inn in
A 1..a. hater.: are toe
Memphis, Tenn., .1,, .•
It C. Esq.
Ftatan, Ky.
Nly dear Mn, Piekerinas 11'0! ie.
kindly send ine a copy
whieh gave an s
the 1th ,if July
I 511.10y1•11 V1•15' much niy 41 m!
F14111.11 ,l1111 1 ilk, this men. •
appieriat 1011 •
eit11 ev,1 11 I,, !
T1',11timnst,r ato,1
,itizen, Fulton who had eliari
of the celebration. Wit h 1
1,, I a 1/1, Yours- very •




1 • ,' iii,' I hi
H!,1, mt, C5wiocreiAl
H5,1,11. y5L1 1.1.






51 V J111 11,1:
/I 1, 1151 1-1111
“iii ...
I -' . It. MAYS.
\%•
Cher, III'. I 111111r1. Simi 11. . forniation Waddle t., the serest rind ' ' •
Outstanding Value. in 11,11 i‘.1.0te ,•,,ta.,,a„,n „f ,,, v F.,,,,,,,, f„r d yno. (""errial .1.41nt'al Planned to ,
Suits, the Famoit• s flZt'ELINE" m it ii, ii h. iter:01,1 criachfleld,  °tat( writ'at the Ceiel"-''and undoubt-dly it ha , pro‘, .1 a
lioth Sinisle and 11.sit.le Itteasted depatn. eats., war.b.n of SasIton, an- Is' . •
and 1....al talent sendcred special most interesting talk anti was (-m-
11111.1119,4 le; 1 he rrita`rti al as follow: diellv invited to attend again The
M ,,I .1,1 iittaetet. Minitel Manley, next: singing will lie held Augu-t 12
It. It,' lean I .111Mott, M I . Mulch and • • • • • •
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. T mi.
Cates. Bill and Jack Matthews, the FISH FRY
Pat telson quartet, Mn, Maekey and : The 11,•Failden Homemakers and
wife, Mr. Taman Adams, their families met at the hunts of
.....111624040Z
,
sons delighted the group. Mr, Jean
Nloon 11.11Ve two readings and Mrs
Joyner told tif the aecomplistineirt
and history of the class. Mrs. Sum
Butler gave a toast to the winners
with Mrs. Roberson responding. A
song, Count Your lib ..int with
themselvem positions on the Boos-
44, team. Torst.ther with the two
Dunn boys and Rhode, and Lanett:-
ter, Fulton with their other main
stays in Carden, Ross, Brown, (audio
and Sawyer should prove to be one
of the toughest battle, of the year
and every ha:eball lover in Fulton
simald see this game. The game is
to be railed at 3:30, with ladies ad-
mitted free.
METROPLOIS BEATS rtit:rox
Sunday afternoon the Fulton
Booster, journeyed to Metropolis.
III., and faced the Merchanta th..r.• ine Terry on th.- Mayfield Iligh
in a fast and close game lit wliiid. way. in ahmlwe of tn. YF'airman
t he Met ropolis club won by the Mr,. Charles Milford, the 
business
:core of 4 to 3. session was presided over by , Aftt.r th•• business 
in...tiny a gyp y
Had breaks f„r Nlildrtal Graham. Mrs. Fiank Wig tea was held. ini•laditio. a delicious
Fulton., defeat when gins had charge of the program, chit-ken -upper with ice ereani and
ceived every break of tla• jam,. nsaisted by Nlissea Martha Taylor
Fulton opened the scoring in the and Ava Tiw
first inning when R. Dunn singled Study was given by Miss Graham. EAST 
FULTON CIRCLE
and went to third on Panniiri A dela'nals salad plate was served. Mrs. Vt. L. 
Jayne.. and M r:. Wit!
aft,•r the program.and scored on a single hs 
Th. lial still 111,1,k
‘Il4141:1 :if l' 11 .ot.., wol
t•nti•t• C1'f' t•trilip•-• Dawn 1 •
ici•t•tit•al aft, that .1,1.• The 4'151%11 ruoi,
HIV ''1"1”.411.“ 55.11 I" I' aut 'I"' 11 haton: ItaYIiiiihaino fly Alio ,Il nit' 111 , , 
at se 0 t, II I: rot.2 1 iihen the 1,10' „ , , n \ .vii
it .11 1,. \tamed 111 ill rol1, 1 1.1.
Ill !!!,,,h * I ! "I \I, \\ L.101101; Chat:
!Oi! 01:0 !Ill :-11111 ar1115.111, 
It.,
111101, 1 1
\It \\ a \I •
!,n,111.
h. ',toil., \‘, • ,„
Ile' It' 1.'1.1 1 ,15, 15..1 1 , ,
XV \ II! 11,111 1.1 1'. 11. , .1
11 114/1 111-1 :1 111.1,, 1 , i 1
.14,15 • ‘1 ‘‘. 111 ,
11115 ,11111it' 1111.51,•..15 \ h.. 1/ ,
NI
NI...!, sv.,„,.,,. s
"I II"' I"I' "" '
:ill the time.
! M51):1,14. l,,,I  It"-, t!,s,.. M.,41,1;iv ai ill.l.: 1. SANT HILL NIEFTIM,
Sawyer. Again in the second the,: ' ternoon to the members ,•f 
the Ea-t 1.,,,.
11111111 r 1'•••••11111' 111 1'1, 11.,C ,:, n!, , 5, t ',' 1i, way departimas
scoria! one run when D. Dunn iii oh KATE I UTEN CIRCLE ! Fulton 
Cirele and 11110 V1Sit111'. Mi ,̀ . Hill lo,„,,i,„ tu-St si,,, hy at , i A. „. ,.
led and scored on a single by /Mod- Ten member,. arid one guest. Mr-. , Lenora Exult) 
of ".h ii 'Mrs. Jtiv-....%:: ,::,. ,„. ,l y .0,1 „ , l„ ,,,,, jo.  , i., ,„ p. , . R. ..mo.din. ,,,,,, :a:,,
ii I I ' 5, ,15,,, o 5t e hi I, gm an ill ti --
e. Their final ',core eame in the Nth Margaret Randle re Dickman 
w..re tier eh:thin:tn. pi-sided. Nit',. F•arn'''• ' will hii deft, mined :it that how. All . ?„, „r „,„, 1; 1 _ . cora,•.,1 maa„,,,„.
when Curtin singital. ,tole second present at the ineeting 
of the Kati. I:abets:or alive the 110,1,. Study which : in ,, ad, „f the ,.1,,i,„-i, iii„. tinit,..i. .0 , i.;..,..,., ...,. i. „ t,0..0,..... .......,
and stirred on single by Nannev. 1,t0en Circle NIontlay afternoon at , .•\•51'yolly 
thoraughly enjoyed. I
Metropolis scored in the first by the home of ND,. .10hri 
(twen on : ' Mrs. W. F. Bari! at the piano di snd othe, rA W•5;e1 o!oper13: In II, '
..,',, t „,...,,I „t .1,,,. 5 , -loss i „,,,
csiyasso, .I nly s, pia;
base on halls. a ,ingh• and fielder: State Line with Mrs. Buil Brow- 1,I1NCFIEON ' missed th.• member, :Ind out of v.v.') \ iHnity. 'ri .• 4.„.., in,•••, Jo, ,I,,,„,, , ,
choice and three in the rah on two lier. joint hostas,. Mrs. Pomp Itin- IIiinorilin 
Mis, I.ueille Winston of ociii,,,: ,.... .th,, . John si,.w:,:.: ,,.: s:,.,,, • ,,,,,,,t -ii:,, ..,,,,,,,,,,,wed lilt
 .. ,,,,,.k ,,:i, F•il.en cosh.
singles, error and a double. n, is Okla 11iss 1...noia F:stim nt ...: I t, 's. a ...k ti 1115 1,p-iil a tl, r"I'''n• N'''ford pr it over the busines, Texas, 
Mr-. Carl lia,tings was Ito,...
meeting. A most interesting. Billie tess to ,,, veva I of her frie•nils wit li ,, ,': „,. . , '' ''. ' ' '. I i• a . 111' Bit
NEW TO111CC(I CONTRACTS 
' 'Itar"la. •'.'''... ,• (.. t-twisa...• iind cis:, eh I i.iiItoml eta „sine. in hi,.—
i St"tlY w"' °v.." hi Mr'. W. R. " ii ii T'''''I"N• '4""'"I at '''' Mrs. NI:krt....stet Rut II of Ili..kman. :.,.:,, I „r the downtown di-trict of Mr. 'r
ss..,,,,,•• and ...IS of 11,4, ',inn i ,
.NRE YET ACCEPTABLE Butt. Itefresbnient, 1if fruit cake "'shirk 
a Ilil.',1 di-11110U, 11114111 W7l. , Mr. rind Mts. J. IS Vieseite and Sailton.
and cri.ain were ved sm.,- of 1 h. [...tilt It of July 'IF,:111,•11:111-11 11/1 1 he unit. Ni Hun-Instructions have just been r dains-hter. Mars. Blath 11. and Mi :
ceivial Ii County Agent O.R. Wheel- ''''' Wh''''''IL NII-e' "1"1""' 
Mars' Carolyn Ilin left Tii,..-..lai sal. a A ,1„-,... sa, alibi'i t ' R".1""1" R"'Iw"Y A""'''''''sarY
--- ----
• • • • • •
'ii.i,":a 
II
': ,-,-- , , n':..i, n 1 1.',,!1..11 y, I51.1:iy. I
er that new Dark Final Tobacco re- "(-WP f. , 
Martin. Lae Ella Loa.. and Ruth week': out ing at Tiosiel 's ' 1...lo• and . , s t , ,,, ... , sot 11":1- 1 t 1.1
e ra I o ;ate \ et' and 111. Capp- .
ductiom contracts may he accepted IVf '• J• R• lull and M rIl• (11Innk Vad11'• Sh.wly Itt,t titNir Vailneiih.
. . . II. t i ar a 1,,,-
through July 2ath. Any pnalucer „r 
1'114111AD \s ere liOsiesSes 1 on day ai- , Outstanding Values ill Men's white ti.":iniit,th-, tauit'‘I' :dild..1"Slit t, il:111 ‘Ii.i;:hIli't i 'Ili - l''' t .tor 5. ,iiiI I it 111,11 ha,, .•1,55 -
this eommoditi; who operates a farm . ternoon iit the Fall honw on 
Vine-st SUNDAY SCIISKII. PICNIC , Snits. t Ie. Famous -TR U ELI N 1...“ p iniilliv .Y1!!Illi:ly atid ,,TI!intiii,...r.  •
' 1, iWinn 1 Ilii I
pliviblii to he covered by a taase,, to members of Croup C of the , 'rho v.oidis Sunday 
School t 18,, both sittoo :tot, 1 h.obh. th.,-„tt.,t , , ,,,,,,,,i, Ny,.da,...,la\..
NI 1 .1 '''''  Sr' I •1:' V'T ' S ",10,11 ' I hi i 1. , •nt I 
reei,tratiop u"n"' ! ' rhum''''‘', and •i,-r.Methodist Missionary S111iely. Mr,. t ,if the Fit st Baptist chureh af whit,reduction contract may submit ,inti '
a contr.wt at the office of thi• Conti 
.., .. \ I
t Darold ()Wen, chairman was absent ; Mr-s '.1Iyra Seearet.. is teacher, 11:ol '" . 
N n t , ,l Pp 11.1 8
ty Agtait, in Ilicksitan on any iliia 
1,„.,,,,, NI ruts .ift„,.,,,,,:n and „,,,,. 
l'cic•si .. t 'T 9:', FRA:v•KLIN'S• ' all vote,- oho bad not is gi•teied ,,, 
in Ow tii a hi ii,,,,,,, morning iss
priiir to .luly 21.1th. Thia renPening of 
"Villal. routine Im-ines., wa, di ,,,u,• thing at Shaily Nool, on the (limo,' Mks" Ma'' Emma 'XII". and Ell" 
Cie ti•v-til,it l'iiir.stritiiin peciiiii last 
so Mr,. Louis Weaka, pre-hled and a
the tobacco sign-up is due to a pro , ..(1. 
Mr's 3tilin T. Prii.i• gave the . highway. Fightsen were Pres"' aml R"1.,..."'"is. ,r. Is),""-bust" I''''';'. '11.''s.I' ' .::,:-.'::' "'I.' "'"" ir"I I" "v"t". I" P"lwr'
finnncial report and Nli.s. T. .1. Kia• • enjoyed the Iliellie Itinehes and th.• '‘,"•:.;,al.'''' '''''' °""r"‘ 
Ni
 .Y"ant 1 "1 "H.'. t" he -IiV ii '''' t" "'I  August .;',.I.,,:lati.t.,,MaL r„1.'ii),.,k,:t .;,,,, the Illine .
vision of the Kerr-Smith Act re
_____-. i cantral Mac:vine, snd I 
haVe. vt1;
cehtly pease,' by Congress. mec gave the Bible Study. After 
games :mit contisds. kfter le. so_
whieh a frozen fruit salad and Wed vial limo. Mrs. Cornelia- F. lwa 1 d, AI.' ,. 1M - ' .11 
At,
 ''''''n  ''f ;
l'he stais aanie ,ind fish eolestii-- :t.,..,''Iy,::: 1,1.',','",...t...,,hnt.jtim.:. 
might ca
tea were served, took charge of a short liusinesa ses. 4 .
.r"ittt. Ni,..‘i  ,,. tots ,. , ,4
,,,,,,,.‘i ho,,,,,, ,
GI10111' A ; sion. Nli,,-, Mary Elam of ettrittv'ell 8 ft''r 3 V Ht " it h "3- Li"' ''' 
M.- , on i, (10. 1- 11114' 7.1,-./) roWill'd fit In
A of the Methodist Mi- Tenn., a-a, at visitor.
sionnry Society met at 2:30 Mondio • • • • •
afternoon at the home of Mrs. War- : ,,,,,,,,n, t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, wi,,,,,,
ten Graham on the Middle RCM,' .".".4. ."'•-• ........'. '.... .....-•' .44
with Mr:. 1/1W,1/11 Roper joint- hos ' 
A contest held lit- thi Woman's. Nlodels. Size is to 41.' Very SII,clailv room, d t hi- ‘i,-.,1.. T., '4,1 II,. ,..- .,,,, t. :I,„ ,I
trait. Mrs. Craham had charge of 
Bible class id' the S'..a.* 111,.thorrist Pritwil at $721'.. lit 1.NKLIN'S. ' vaid a asa i, nosessa,y fai ihe ' It "; -u-Sills 
'n ;in' tnilvnr'
the business *salon. The Bible study 
church ended last week with lbe Mis, Lama Deati Sa a \ cs• left 12:1115. V111111111 :11111 Ow eirellit jililt!'‘. bill„1 - ::', a 1° ',led! '' .
was given by Mrs. Smith Atkins.. 
Blues winners. Fri,Li. night, Ma N1onday for 11,,,idi,.., a h re -he ta ...., I ,i.s ow t in, i„,s„,.„., ,,i1i ,i y i n
, 1., in 2 ,,,,,,•-•:..I. i th'•
Sandwichis, iiii.1 ti', were servt,d ta 
loser:. the Reds. entsrt ore.1 with a I left Tuesday for los \figs I.... C,I.f. for 1 5,. ru - wa.,1 as., th,• informer. I ,,,,,-,I,i.va „ ,...:, tt'a I.:aria; sent
 it ,,
the twenty priisent.
• • • • • , church. A valor scheme .if red white ' Nir,. P. li. Riiii, es,
, dinner in the dining room a the ' for an indi-finiti. vi -it with Mi. anil
,, I ,,,,i 1,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.. u„ ii,.. w,r,,,,,i.
, , ,I,,....., r., ,,, ,.,,I,.  t Oly,, ,,,,iiiiii.,1 i i -,,Al i,s,,I.. Tilt.. .
Tilii:SDY A NICHT CLUB 




'hi• cii -lip, .,.
. ' floral dcorations 0 f 81181) irsig.n I, ...Nutlet-on loft this week far Ill,. ;„,„- d „,, I ,, %yield highwaY ,r. an, , is. . ar es in or, en_ . 
. . • , .
tertnined the members of their club nv,se, 8 all'I , ''"w, '''''ti)v,as ..°n„ th" 
long I home in Shawnee, (I hi taw, ,..,.,„,,, „,„,.„,„„ „,,„,. i t,„ }„,„, „f • •
and one visitor, Mrs. 7::-anti mi,i.
wham . tames, 2111i nligt. 1111,181.1t, or gladiti- I teveral weeks \-i,it wit li t'i i,ind. ill 1 ',,, 1 Ii 1 ' 01.1,, '1115 ih a ..i' :i 'd 11111 if, ier to :trent:then 11,.. ties so
Si". 1- mutt I'' b"-n n'''
Tui•sday night at their home on Ills' 
spaced throughout the roont. I Vulton. Enroutc Mime. they a ill am -it' a 4,w. iae l oa v t rut k ,,,,55 , o,k15o. 
rutt 
EddirigA-st. After a sera,a of gnm.-.4 , Mrs. 
Frank Ilarrett and her emu. , in Adairville and Nash\ OM. !v dar .,!' ti -1.15111111 1.111Vi111.7 111111 10 . f "Md. 1"" 
6.1tu,'t-n ralI"n "Il I'
Mrs. Abe .1olley held ladies high, Mitt"
Dr. Selilon ('ohn, inell'S high. At a 
hail planned and 11MP:11141 s 1 Out• banding V”Inits in Niiiii I- while 1 ,1kt ii• :I i1,1, 11 1 , i :,', 51.1 3 ,011,1“111. 1 "I'.:::,11:.,.,,ItNi.":,‘,I,.:.: (4.1"1".ahl"n k.
, Mrs. I. II. Read ill eharge of the I both Single slid Double Pittested .1 iii.a...eil
most di.lightful three colIrse dinner. : Suit:. the Famous "TIZFELINK- •,, .,,,.• \,,, h ow ma t io. t rnat, ass 1 (1.2.1.;v1(.:"N'n'ir'. 1::::irtt,:lr wl"l".
late hisur an lee course W8,1 go,1•Vp11,
- nrogram and Mrs. Walter Morris. I 11,idel.. Si/e rt to 4!. 1'ery 'Specially Illinois Central Maltazine•
Sib/GING WELT. kTTENDF.1) . 
wilistr.iss or ,,,•••monio, roroi.hed tho ri•kod ot $7.9:.. FRANKT.TN's. ' The Fulton t 11 chili held it,
Nli:, Joaephim. Thom!, an ,,f May oton th I v awe, ow. lids till, Si I11,' 114'1'5,1011. 31 i11. plat, that ha,. ,„s.„,
field is --intlinK trvel'ol ihiYs \\ill, Fultiiii mph s,b,,,,,! bulb:mg. Tin been
'i'ti", 'Il lc 11:;:Ii.l. Vki..littilht o71.tist°t"litni71 tii::ImiNsisi,S, a n7:1,1 :lie ;\11:;;;,-,iii mil, f liliktl:,:i.kit2,- -,, i.




A large crowd att,•nded the seeond ' "ture g'oup '' sv"'n ''''' w' '
Sunday singing at the city Hall on 
plenty of entertitintm.nt. Mrs. Mary
July aib, and ii eery i„nioyam, at.. Bullmilli li•il the insawation. Alva
ternoon was spent. Out -of •t own 
Nlorria congratulated the winner,.
, ingers were Dr. and Mrs. leampkin 
avid presented the officers ofpnt.shie Trit:nyn,..i. isio,l,hi emiartreastn-.1.1 ‘11 ,rss 1.;);..a4ntere:. r,..,i.1,,,,t
Th., 'ell W11,1 , -ill -I told hunt. the ball strikine: the Ifl081111
I i'peati 41 Ili. 1'1111 ,11.•1!1'.1' I "I Ix 11.' and 1 hit tf. the hettrr attempliiil to
Sr and Mrs. Leonard I.ampkin of ' Mrs. Walter JoVncr.
.. , • dent; Sr-, Lon Jones, vice presi- IA int."....er and family on Foorth-st. ii11,,i,,red tiv ii 51i i li ili i iiih i.•.. II, I- . him! I lie plate for a r,,,I1 hall Rut 
' q • ih•nt; Nis, I.en11 McKean. secrete] y- Mis-, 1birothy McAbee of l'aris 1 m inut,... ,,,,,, ,,,,,,I ,,,,,I it,„..i.- ‘‘,1, .,. , III, tieloire vaned it fool 1101 a 11,1SiSteeS and other aingars. front Pa-
ris. union City. lliekiiian and wfital, treasurer; Nits. F.. R. Bell. musician: w•'' 1' "mie't Ii" W''''S 61. M r's ("len , eolls'ett.41 in them XI, 1nn Cult .» trilw two on hat ter. man.,,,,,,, Ro.,
valley mr. ii,,,,Tiltaa af cohmih,la Mrs. ,1, W. Ilaekett, eaptain of tte• 5Viseman at her home on Third-rt. : I, .tie ilt mon-teal s..i. siiiitt iliseusseil eel - of Fitlton milled ,,,ic iii,m 'mei,
math. II -Jima talk and invited the 
Biwa; mt., II. M, pislfisitii. teacher Mr and Mr' Ni• F. Mi'Kelviiv I Junior l'amp WitIt ",. 11u ile held 1:t il.,,,,,t Iiiiit• il,ilastili,s„. lirrlii,iiiti hi.p thitirllui p̀ 1 tale Fis.,,nie
 '11111 11111Ie liter. N111115. .1,1111 1,c Cell ' 'River View in N151 .1.,1, 1,5O 1 'Mini-%
argument. The umpire, who wns al
an v116111.01', re \'ersed his ilei.is,
cs  went to Frgincor- n_ -. N1 1,
the cii, t of her mint, '11, •. C. ,1. , In one iif the hest pitchers hattlea Poss, pitching his heart out unit hit-
Wright and t.ther tidal i \ ii- in Fill- 11f the sear and one of thy rotten- ting al,,t laid tii tose the emitted. Ile
Ion. 1 ,-d ,e1, „r ,,,,,,,,,,or n ,..,,mo. Folio', ••,i,koimod tho orr,itigs of the opal:.
Mn. and Mrs. C. 0. Mete and Mt i.. ii,,,piitil a 1i-; viiiiii• hi th.. it. S. inc pitcher over th • deep cetiter
Louis Jarreau of Meniphi- ire thii 'I Erwin's-es of Deleon. .Ark., Wedmis- ni,1.1 I" 5.,.5 Ii, .1,, I. 1 e , ,
gm ds of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Row- i day afternoon on the kVA diamond. ri •
er no:I family_ V'timire Neill mad,. i'111+1 r.f th., w,ir 1. s
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Whrti you sae an officet• walking
• -and you your duty, M.
Citizen, and help him chaise down
law violators.
In other words the Fulton police
departmi•nt is without a patrol car.
.ntered as second class matter
 ,;ono our protectors of the law art'
me 22, 1933, at the post office at
 iihout means of locomotion other
ulton, Ky., under the Art of March
 • than afoot. And boliori, it or 
not.
1879. ft tort in Fulton, are hitch-hiking
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0 Year advange)---- $1.
0C
another country town, and do some
thing to C0111.101 the aggravating
parking and driving conditions How l
rxisting here.
Fulton, being t he hub of ma or
traffic in this section, must ilrr
with the traveling public, hot ri•
trucks, trailers, buses Oita whatnot.,
Regulations in parking and li•iving
are needed to straighten out traffie I
and roilicve congestion on our down-
to do their duty. So, if you sec one town thorough
fares.
I. PAUL BUSDART. Mgn. Editor- ovith "hi. thumb out
," 'bop and pick Certain parking regulations if en-
forced would be of material ben fit
to the motoring public, and offer !MMIIMMIIII
MI
greater protection to pedestrians
and operator, alike. The city has •
Outtid First /one, ye
ar-- g aro• "'thumbing their Wil
y." t may traffic ordinances. lout few know
e 
t.:,0
I. a t • way but they are doom,: what tle•y• are, si
t las ha, teo-n en•
molt, 
U.
 4s Not, scEmENT their to• it. Violators of
 the law are foRsoment,
laurhinot• up their •loieves t.t t
Fon. Congre,s From First District 1,0/
jet.. It lraffic -.hoot(' Havel and park •on
R. S. MASON RV for them to get into an n 
the right side of the street. Cris,.
s :th,
FULTON Ct.:TS II EA DUNES 
mobile and run uneles arounot t h.
The railway eel brat on held in
 city. while our ooffic ea afoot can
this city July 4th was the means of 
cover only it fcw 'dodo,. The sane -
placing Fulton before the eyes of 
tiom would be coalieal if the mattoil
niillions of people. Fulton has at- 
were not -oo codoot-
tained national prominence when 
Things of importance to tho' gin-
and all others traveling the DID,-
the e •lebrution received headline, 
in '`, ftl Of Ho. city cannot
 drift oughlarat.
thousands of newspapers 
through. along unliceoloal. Some of these day. The city n ails parking zone.
, and
out the nation. 
we maY awaken tat the fa" that cars should Is. made to park 
cot..
Fulton .houlol have a patrol ear - cook. in 
this,'on to tin,
Staging of this event has stirro
up new coalmunity spirit ninon
.: But, who 
knows. what dastardly city council to do something :Mom
the citizens of this aeetion. It shoulol
mark tho' beginning of a new day
fior Fulton. now that we have star
t
col along th- road to progr• Let
us keep driving toward goals that
are realiy worth whit that
pro_
mote eivie and individual progress. lot' of the law-do your stuff! It.
Vision to look ahead--determina- the time the officer ha< might A
tion to carry on until that goal is 
„" "reaclird, shotad be the outpost, or , ' .' .'" t
he slit. it
he too Itite -hut. anyway. y ‘•
evet•y public-spirited citizen in 111.
comintunito. Th s!.;ceess of the tail 
sae that hoot 11 of oil did yo,
way codebrat on "how" that ',liken laitY'
can do things, and alionlot uet asit
oolness
loom up when hi• is in a hurry too get
to a seen,,' of a robbery or criftle
Tile city is too POOr to own it
odime tray lie vaopetrat oi before a
natriol placed in service.
So, '.11r. Cititaina If volt are olrir.
itag around in your ear smite night,
and one a Fulton', officers hails
yon and asks you to take him to a
certain place to approill nol a VioIa
I NG REA; U I. ‘TreiNs.
spur to encourage future effort,.
hove tinnier, to (limb and tib. ears are beeo
ming thicker in Fill -
toll than flo-o. tot float riocu.
lades to overcome like any oth• With thi, condition prevailing •
co-on- unity or individual. But by
ce-its" tie, efforts we can ..""'"ntiv w"
'"' "b.
!inn. that Fulton omit toeing ito.•
teach 0111. jet. ices.
Yes, Swift & Company buys poultry, eggs and
butterfat every business day. And pays cash,..
Swift t3s Company ships Swift's Premium Meats
and Chickens, and Swift's Brookfield Butter,
Cheese and Eggs in the same refrigerator cars
with meats. .. . The same salesmen sell all of
these products to retail dealers. .. . Instead of
delivering each product in a different truck,
Swift Ea Company delivers all of them to stores
in the same trucks.... A most efficient distribu-
tion system is the result. For years, Swift 8s
Company's profits from all sources have been
only a fraction of a cent per pound.
SWIFT & COMPANY
In daily touch wan mon than 35,000 ron.urning
meters of theoh, poultry and elat•y prod.h.
.1!= Is the 1534 CINICIWI of Pt./tete .at. ....hell, Invited to elk&
 the
lirrleh ell Set etas most t he Soo ft Plant att tit.; Unto. eh,* Vents heal
cro,sing trona one side to the ,,t Ii
driving or parking on the wrong
,ide oof the it a',' t, stopping in the
middle of the street, blocking Hat-
tie—all endanger that vehicle and
the loose method of driving ant
Ito rking whirl, prevail, here.
The conolition is. i nuisane anol ii
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World Fair Visitors Proclaim its---
TIrl E
Pr
rr, 1, 1.: cia:.‘m. COrlt.SEt. To be more ,peitifie it', SWIrr'S
it .E Cit E al. t he exclir.ive (TO %to for Die World's Fair in Chicago,
this ye.fr. There', ,ono•thing in WI woodeiftil Wend of rich frozoiti
eiravo, pure ingroalirnts end cane -river that ha. a (alarm all it i oowoi.
Noi aionolod that everyone from three to eighty-throe hail. SAVIVI"S
ltd.: (TEAM with never failing entinisnoini. tu in iii-, It',- it ft ii
-oda fountain in your ra,'"I'ti.
SWIFT & COMPANY












The marriage ol Miss Ruhv V.
Holt to Raymond E. Croft of Ken-
ton ails solemnized at tlit City II ill
Tuesila) afternoon. They were ac•
FULTON COUNTY NEWS
compunted by Mrs. Wesley Mardi- F. Diggs were 
married at the Rap
E. W. Stuttlivant. They tis't 
parsonage Sunday by Rev. W
E. Chadwick uf Murray. MI-. they
their home in Kenton
groom employ -ti 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
; E. MeGvii..e of MeKellAle. MI .
is 11 plumber in Nashville.
SEA N-I 'ALI(
Miss )'von Call of McKt•nrie be
(.11111.. the bride of W. Malcolm Been
of Winchester, Tenn., Satuiduy itt
t-rnoon, Squire C. J. Rowers., per-
forming the ceremony. Vera Lane
and 1.qin Lumm iter puttied thou
as witnesses.
DU NN DYC US
MissVirginli Dunn and Calvin
I.. Dycus were issued marriage ii-
v nses here Saturday.
MORROW-BRASU RE
Mi,s Ruby Brasure, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eon Brasure of Paris
and J. Elvin Morrow, son of Mr.
and Mn. John Morrow, also of






NI v., Mollie Mv( h., a hi 1)1111111
ENJOY A NICE COOL SWIM IN
SUNNY DIP POOL
I %MIMI/ iI, Ii)
;lights fi to 10
1,1 111,01,. Ti.,
Sundays 2 to i; P. M.
PRICES: 10c and 211e Without Towels. Athi lc for 'rowei
couRTEsiEs F.XTENDED PARTIES
1.11111, IS KEPT CLEAN AND NITA RY AT ALL TIM ES
SUNNY DIP POOL
OPPOSITE ELI ETON ICE CO.
Mrs. Renecy Snow H1111 Miss I.ill rn Wade, Props.
We Help You
IT IS OUR JOB TO 111:11' YOU KEEP THINGS
CLEAN, JUST SEND YOUR FAMILY WASH AND
DRY CLEANING TO THE PARISIA,N. AND FOR-
crr YOUR WORRIES AN D CARES.












There's a time-tested, luirmless,
preparation, compounded by a
specialist in nervous disorders,
for the relief of Sleeplessness,
Irritability, Nervous Indigestion,
Nervous Headache, Restlessness,
the Blues and Hysterical Con-
ditions.
During the more than fifty years
since this preparation was first
used, numberless other nerve
sedatives have come—and gone.
But the old reliable has always
been in constantly increasing
demand.




If you are nervous, don't wait
to get better. You may get
worse. Take Dr. Miles Nervine.
You can get Dr. Miles Nervine
—Liquid and Effervescent Tab-
bets—at your drug store.
HELPED 98 PERCENT
Interviews with 800 people who
had used or were using Dr.
Miles Nervine showed that 784
had been definitely benefited.
Isn't anything that offers a 49
to 1 chance of helping you worth
trying?
Get a package of Dr. Miles
Nervine today. If it fails to help
you—take the empty bottle or
carton back to your druggist,
and he will refund your money.
1A. Cs BUTTS & SONS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS
Crackers 2 lb. box each 18c
WASH BOARDS Brass King 49c
FIG BARS per pound 13c
Grape Fruit Juice No. 2 can each 15c
oxYDot. Washing Powder One box Sc 2 boxes 6c
LEMONS nice and juicy doz. 18c
Fly SWATTERS each 5c
VINEGAR gal. 20c ROYAL kilo 3 boxes 19c
PKG. of 20 TENDER LEAF TEA BALLS 23c
P ET MILK 3 large or 6 small 20c
7 oz. can Veal Loaf 14c 5 - Sc boxes SALT 20c
MOTHERS COCOA 2 lb. box
LIGHT GLOBES 3 for •





PORK SHOULDER ROAST per pound 15c
CHUCK ROAST tender and nice pound 12 1-2c
Lamb lb. 18c Veal Steak lb. 20c Rst. 15c
SPARE RIBS per pound
Steak round or loin pound
PORK CHOPS per pound
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ACOMFORTABLE, clean, cool, airy kitchenyours if you hate replaced old-fashioned
methods with electric cooking.
WITHour FIAMES. filmes, soot or danger—
the electric range retains and uses all heat for
cooking. None is wasted heating the room.
YOU GET ECONOMICAL, fast, automatic
sem ice—and the most healthful, delicious
meals you've ever achieved!
IF YOU HAVEN'T an electric range, see our
di-play and those of local merchants. Mod-
4-rate Easy pa) men t terms.
_Votes the Time to Bay
Your Electric Itanye
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
A it enturkv Corporation, operated by Kentuckian, iI1 sena. bentarkinni, owned by 11,472 stoekhobbo
7,440 of wham neat- jive in Kentucky.
E. C. HARDESTY, Mgr.
ii yltev. Jelin T. Smithson.
01.1 A'ER-SCOTT
Judge 1.in Adams performed the
ceremony which united in marriage
Miss Naomi Scott and Jesse A.
Oliver of Sitka. Tenn.. Sunday.
HANCOCK-MORRIS
The marriage of Miss Geneva
Morris to Burner Hancock, both if
this city was SOlellIlliZeoi SaturilaN
night by Rev, John T. :smith en
Mrs. IlAncock is the tholzhi
Mr. anti Mrs. C. W. cif Fitt-
ti .n. Mrs. Morris is the ••.)n et Ilenry
Hancock of Paris Anil :tm employed
with the trucking department of
Armour & Co.
JORDAN-LAWRENCE
A ceremony which united in mar-
riage Miss Ilyrde Lawrence of Les-
ingron, Tenn., to W. Felder Jordan
of Lexington, was said Thut ..bmy
afternoon by Squire C. .1. Bowers
at the Court House.
THORNTON-DAVIDS'ON
Miss Mary Dell Davidson of Dyer
Tenn., was married to Jimmit• D.
Thornton also of Dyer, Friday by







YOU CAN SATISY YOUli
NEEDS HERE-- AND WE
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Exchange
Furn. Co.
I' lit 1 's 37,
11111.\ IS tI tituills et. ti
T111101.'GHT011.:T THE I. ITI
The home of ('M•-'ter Genung on
Carr-st was intered Sunday night
hy a sneak thief. Entrance was
made by removing a screen, reach-
ing in at the window, and stealing
a pistol which was lying on a tahl,
Prowl. r. I,roke nto t he y h,.
 Allallingell10111111111=111011•1111MMII
liii F ,;ni• ri t I 1,11.,r1 ,ometime
during the week end, and ransacked
the buildings. Supt. J. 0. Lewis dis-
covered that the buildings had been
ent Ted, Monday morning. Tools and
articles were stolen.
Mr. and Mrs. Milford Hill of
sp-nt Sunday with Mr. anti
liv De'iy .T111 family.
 '1111111111111•11111n111•811MIMIP.











ASK FOR IT BY NAME Al' 'uml R GROCERY
FEEDS







I STATE LINE ST. — — — — FULTON. KY.
THE Fill rt,N SIT Nlf:W4
FERSONALS
tti Watt'', spent a we..k
end in f.t Lila and Wii./ 
“14.70111
Ottll'Afti home by Misses Mila Eno,:t
ei'f I FraIle•••, el'Ot4S, Who at re her
.11.110. Chi Clemons and
so, Parks of Otnon have liven the
glif.st of NIr. and Nil... J. M Ii s
Fourtl,-st.
Nlax itititillIg.. bind .-oa 111.1.
spent several day, tubs \\ :tit
it r rent •,, .It. and I.. V.
and fain Iv of l'adm•ah.
\L.,. K. I'. Dalton tint til K. l'
;ire \ int.: her parent NI,.
and Nil's. it. P. Stark, in 
Mitt',,Miss.
ilia Hemphill v
week ma, Walnut tlro%, ,
of :11r. Hemphill''.
Leroy (.Z11111011 fillt1 tlitIVIM




Hen Evans :Ind -fttll. •t:
Piekerimr of Water Valley.
• . iv Mom. aft ,
C11'1111 I I.
\ Iit•
or •ift \ ter fit iii
\ \try \ItftWil
ttdd, iligmity to tio
final rites. It eon
-,,lers financial fa,
what you pay, you
urn assured the sin-
coro attention of our
traine,1 staff, and




! th:tt hit t take a.
:it out of life! When you.
els are run down, they phi,
1, additional s.rain on you,





• 'liii tial 1 \ t t•
NI. ,1 ‘1,
\V ot t•\ Gay Blades Int. Into fif to to ti o
Viootiot Huth Ion. outFtithlt
NI, •• I out-, Mot ot
\\ . e. ,11, NI
1,1 • oit
i-il 110110:\111 ,44/111is k
13,1 it IfI.1•11I1 III h Mr.
int] NI lit
t;eory, !tot,. of
'al day.. I., .1 IS
Vo.
1N ‘-‘ -i It I in I Iff





11, and NI, 1I, • I, ! o•
\II- tItiy Klituu r I in 111r-toil
'him., is Ow r tiost ti Mt..uini
I ,
1'111 \-Y Isitu ‘I.`II,1•1 1 In NInY
f III MI Itt.,111.f.,.
01111It K. ft itfitto, anti ilituglittir t
Bert w EEL K! I Litton, t 1.1011 to (loot* 
bolo, ot
I:ff• I WOOLSEY ottpro, l'•" 1""
I .41 ,11 "I 'Ill oditmaimer 








N1 \II \ I W.: lit It
Nit \ 1 A. Iltr\ 1 1 %1
. •
NI,- y ffft don
:ill!! afg-11 ), ,fr f
r. Chat !,,..te 1;111, II•ft TIT ' \It Iit My,f, told 1i 1'1,11 \
2 lit for t ifono in St 1,fon „„ !ht. \I -ti f'„ i t i ltdt,„if st„
iii:it it li it,' t•to l , 1,-,t - s f ,,,f tts • ,t,
•ol NI, . 1.,„,.,. t1Ii II al-, of Nlelooli,,
I:t I It I 'ff.!, ff, 0 ‘It ff. t ;• ore, 11. Ito r. NI, ;
it :ill MI. 3 :ft.\
' antl Kathh,,ii \Vint.
k,tt Mt- fic k i 1,111
• \ 1100 It :111.1 Ills...1111V II!
\ I
slit -
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:1,1 to 11 A M
I la, to 4
I'lloN 623 for Appointment
c \ • t irliti
.I I:1.1\ \t II I.
siUMMUSIIIIIIIIIIMUressostorussuartiaras • 
I Base Bali In Union City Tennessee
.1 ,1 11 II I




A Walgreen System Drug Store
II lb 0 I.: I I
4,—
ist 11,111• I 1•• \Vint i•
, ssf Ill 1.1,1 0 .k II h of•
11 - I : fonitf f1,111•Iii—ii III 1,1 fot
111 . \hi y LI If on
1 \I
\ t i:t: „of t 5. It, sot
I.t ffint• f . It Itt
. ffif 1 itf It,
I is,. \ if VIII 'II s1
I 1II Ir. • r•o1 Istki•I 111,
01 I., I It, fo•ft ttfilt
I \o I III I lilt,.
N1 i I f
I f




"before and after" photos
PEI:111P, \ I !III: iti ! f
ff it t in
ft in ton ff. tio tit, other it:, 11,1 iii,f
?toil,. ',snot Iff itoto s' i . His
lIt 1,1111 1 III,. is I 0,1 111/i, 1.1II11,1,11 1 , 111.




IOW, hi, I lisi Ill l•, III
4,111 loin, 11111,1 11
191111 ,,Ik• I
01'111 I It. Ill114,1 f
LET I S TALK PRICES WI Ol
Pierce-Cequin Lbr. Co.
Phone 33
(Aim) I mil ‘1 it 1;11 it 1,1 13.1
L: ORANGE CREAM SANDWICH pound 23ei
o, 48 lb e iFLOUR OLD every sack 24 lb.nROSE guaranteed sack .71aw sack `1° l.0.7'wn
I,ife Buoy Soap 3 for 19 1c Matches finest 3()r 10c









No, 2 Can 7c








13c No 2 Churric for pies the
.15 Bananas fancy ripe lb. .5
lh. .10 Carrots golden root bn. .5






CC Roll lb. 271c
ROUND STEAK per lb. 15c
COTTAGE CHEESE 5 oz. glass each 9c
CHEESE Yellow Hoop pound 17 1-2c
Beef Roast lb. 9c Picnic Hams pound .15
PORK SAUSAGE Two pounds ' 25c
• ao 4.41116 *god.
